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' Mrs. Ann Vermel 
Director Adminlstl"ation . 
and ne·ve lop~ent 
· · San Prancisco Archives· for 
the Pei-fomi:ng Arts . 
~une 26, 1980 
San Francisco PUblic.Library 
3150 Sacramento Street· . 
. San Frm,icisc:o, .. California .94115 
. Dear Ann: 
. ' · . 
. 
' l 
~ t . 
, 
•I 
Thfl!lk·you·very.•uch for your letter of-June 2nd. _Your. 
new position w.t th·. the Archives for the Pe~forming Aris·- sounds 
like. .a .. fascinating on:e. · ' .. 
.. . 
My~ hunch. is that Se~~tor Pell would- h:e ·happYtto S~Uppo~t ·. 
·any appiication you ~hould make to the National Endo'Wlftent 
·foi the\Humanities. · ·He prefers to write to the Chairman. 
a.fter the proposal has actually been submi:t~ed •. -. . · · · 
:, 
. I ~pprectate having· the mstel'ials. 0n the· Archlves and 
am .looking fQ~ard to talking_ with you further abQ~'I; -the 
~~g.anla~tion wh~ _y_ou com~ to Washingto~. · . . . · · " ... 
.D!3-/ap.-
Sincerely, 
Alexander D •. Crary · ·· 
Professional Staff Member . 
Subcommittee on ~ducation, 
Arts·. and Hum.ant tes · 
